White-tailed deer (Odocoileus
The nutritional quality of Texas range plants follows plant growth patterns. The peak generally occurs during spring when growth is most active and levels decline steadily reaching the lowest levels during winter (Huston et al. 198 1) . However, during years with abundant moisture coupled with mild winter temperatures, forage quality follows a bimodal pattern with peaks in quality occurring during the spring and winter (Varner et al. 1977) . Most previous research has focused primarily on quantifying in vitro digestibility, crude protein, and energy content of deer forages. I imited auantitative information is available on seasonal dvnam-1_._____ -~__~~~~~~~~~~ _ -__-_-_-__-_ -,__-___ its of macrominerals (Greene et al. 1987) or trace minerals (Nuwanyakpa et al. 1983 , Staaland et al. 1983 ) of range plants, especially deer forages (Everitt and Gonzalez 1979, Jones and Weeks 1985) . The majority of studies have focused on grasses or domestic livestock forages and have examined only a small number of minerals and plant species. To complement previous studies on food habits, proximate nutrient composition and in vitro dry matter digestibility (Varner et al. 1977, Vamer and Blankenship 1987) , we investiuated liye &sue Changes in P. Ca. Me. Na. K 01 Fen Mn and 7.n 0-------o------) --, -_~, -._) --) --) --)-.-~-,----I~_ concentrations of 18 browse, 26 forb, 7 grass, and 1 cactus species known to occur in south Texas deer diets.
Study Area and Methods
Forage samples were collected on the 6,073 ha Chaparral Wildlife Management area located in Dimmitt and LaSalle counties of the south Texas Acacia, Condalia, Prosopis thorn scrub savanna. The regional climate is moderate, characterized by hot, dry summers and short, mild winters with an annual mean temperature of 22' C. Annual precipitation falls in a bimodal pattern with peaks in the spring and fall. During the 30-yr period 1932-1962, annual rainfall ranged from 45.7 to 76.2 cm (USDA 1976) . During the 8 years preceding this study, it ranged from 50 to 117 cm and averaged 75 cm (Lynch 1977) . Mean annual rainfall during the collection period was 76.0 cm. lY:-L. "-:I l .r..nr n..,i L . . . . ..-a &bP" n-P ..-a"-..* :, *I.-"&..A., ^^^^ IX%',L b",, rrysn alIll " 1a11gG J1LCJ a1v y1=3ci,,c 11' L11G Druur rr,=a, but most of the area is composed of Duval Fine Sandy Loam series soils. The study area has a history of light to moderate grazing pressure (8 to 16 ha/animal unit) and is considered to be in good range condition as measured by Lynch (1977) .
The dietary importance of forage species sampled was determined from published studies (Chamrad and Box 1968, Everitt 1972) and laboratory examination of rumen contents from sacrificed deer on the Chaparral area. Samples were collected in May, Because animals forage selectively, care was taken to collect only new growth (E 3 cm) to simulate browsing patterns of whitetailed deer. A minimum of 10 individual plants of each species growing within a 3-m radius circle were clipped and composited to reduce interplant variability. Plant phenology dictated that some species could not be collected during every season and were coliected as avaiiabie.
Composite samples were oven-dried at 60° C, ground through a 2-mm screen in a Wiley mill, mixed, and stored in air-tight containers. These samples were wet digested or dry ashed at 500' C for 8 hours and diluted with deionized water. Phosphorus was deter-mined calorimetrically on the wet digested samples (Kallner 1975) . Concentrations of remaining minerals were quantified using atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
All samples were run in duplicate and results were averaged. Results are presented on an ash-free dry mass basis.
Analysis of variance and LSD (least significant differences) tests were used to detect differences (EO.01) in mineral concentrations among forage classes (browse, forb, grass). Analysis of variance and LSD were also used to determine species and seasonal differences (pIO.05) within each forage class. Only species represented by a minimum of 3 collection periods were included for statistical analysis.
Results
Concentrations of Ca, Na, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, and Mn did not vary seasonally within forage classes; therefore, these data were pooled to make individual species within class comparisons (Table 1) . Forbs contained lower levels of Fe during the fall than at other seasons. There was no seasonal difference in Fe content in grasses or browse.
Phosphorus content in grasses, forbs, and browse was seasonally variable (Table 2 ). Phosphorus levels in browse were higher during spring, then dropped and remained static for the remainder of the year. Phosphorus levels also varied as a function of forage class. Browse contained less P than non-browse species (Table 2) .
Remaining macrominerals also varied as a function of forage class. Browse contained less K than non-browse species; Ca and Mg content in grasses was lower than in browse or forbs. Sodium concentrations did not differ amone forage classes. Concentra-_.____ ~~_ _ _ ..__ tions of trace minerals, except Mn, differed among forage classes (Table 1) . Forbs contained greater concentrations of Cu and Zn than nonforb species, and shrubs contained less Fe than either grass or forbs. This may be a function of soil contamination on low growing herbaceous forages.
There was substantial variation among species and within spe-,.:a-Ir.. "P..O?... lz-r s-...-..l-D ",._",,._..*:,, -n..,-J F..,-n t ^... ,.F b'=J "7 z+=aa"11. ""1 s*allli.W+ r ~",,lr&XlL,all"II ,a,,g,W l'"lll a I"W "I 0.14% in Linum rigidum in the summer to 0.28% in the spring. In addition, P content within forb species varied from 0.14% in Linum rigidum to 0.38% in Gaillardia pulchella and Heterotheca subaxillaris. Mineral content in grasses did not vary as strongly as in forbs, browse, or cacti within a species or by season. Chloris cucullata was an exception exhibiting lower P, Mg, and Cu values than other grass species. Prickly pear cactus had higher levels of K, Mg, Zn, and Mn than other species during all seasons.
Discussion
The lack of seasonal differences in mineral concentrations is not surprising since care was taken to collect only current year's Poppi et al. 1981 , Stuth et al. 1986 ) with concomitant differences in mineral concentrations (Greene et al. !?8?) . Ultimately, moisture, temperature, and soil nutrients are the environmental factors which will affect plant growth and nutritive value. Precipitation during the study was high (76. cm) and had been at this level during the preceding 8 years. In addition, precipitation fell during every month of the study which, coupled with moderate temperatures, allowed the vegetation to grow actively during every collection period. Soil nutrients are the final environmental variable and appear adequate for all minerals except P Phosphorus requirements for deer are not well delineated but early studies indicated between 0.25 and 0.56% P is required for optimum growth and development of white-tailed deer . These estimates are above those for domestic livestock (0.16-o. 18%). Barnes (1988) observed that white-tailed deer in south Texas absorbed only one half of total P ._-_~.a-> _~____ ._ _ when proviaea access to a aier conrduung v.>o/c r ana aemon->(l_r _--I_:-: ._ n rep m _~. J >__.
strated no apparent deficiency problems. This result agrees with Ullrey et al. (1975) that weaned white-tailed deer fawns require no more than 0.26% P in the diet. Based upon this information, forbs appear to provide an adequate source of P during most seasons, and food habits data indicate they constitute a high percentage of the diet whenever available (Chamrad and Box 1968, Kie et al, 1980 ). Browse appears to contain marginally adequate P only during the spring, and grasses are deficient in the faii and winter. Forb growth in south Texas is highly dependent on adequate moisture and mild temperatures. During drought and hot, dry summers, deer switch to a largely browse diet (up to 97% of their diet, Varner and Blankenship 1987) which appears deficient in P during much of the year. In addition, P in browse may not be readily available since browse is highly lignified and contains secondary plant comnnnncla which mav intmfwp with ahcnmtkn (Ram~a IQRR~ r------, -*___.*_._ . . . ..* __"_. r..v*. \' _..."Y ' SV",.
Deer are probably adapted morphologically, physiologically, and behaviorally to chronic recurring mineral deficiencies (Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1976) and select high P containing forbs (Ambrosia psilostachya, 0.32% and Euphorbia spp. 0.30%) whenever available (Kie et al. 1980) . Dietary P intake appears to be at its highest during the spring when P content of forbs is high and they contribute >S~O to the deer's diet (Arnold and Drawe 1979) . Deer may have a mechanism for conserving and transferring P from skeletal bone to antlers in a manner similar to known mechanisms of Ca transfer (Stephenson and Brown 1984) . Such a mechanism would allow them to select high P forbs in the spring and conserve P during stress periods. Deer may also obtain P by visiting mineral licks (Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1976) and through osteophagia (Krausman and Bissonette 1977) although soil P levels are also deficient in south Texas (Fisher 1974) . However, if P requirements of deer are similar to those of sheep, goats, and cattle, the majority of the forages studied here would meet minimal animal requirements during years of adequate moisture.
Calcium requirements for white-tailed deer vary from 0.2 to 0.6% depending on the availability of P (Ullrey et al. 1973) , whereas cattle requiements vary from 0.16 to 0.58% depending on reproductive condition (NRC 1984) . Based upon these levels, Ca concentration in all the forages studied were well above minimum requirements. Perhaps of more importance than actual Ca levels is the Ca:P ratio. A 2: 1 ratio of Ca:P is best for optimum utilization and metabolism of both elements although higher ratios are accep table if .&I_ -^--^_ L... SIUUlC" IICIC: WCIC WC,, wllnln au;cprao,t-M;T rat10 ran&& IJIlL most food habits studies indicate grasses comprise a small percentage (<8%) of deer diets in south Texas. Browse and forbs are the most heavily utilized forages in south Texas deer diets and our data indicate these plants exhibited widely varying Ca:P ratios ranging from near optimum in several forb species to 3O:l in Porlieria angustifolia, a species browsed heavily during the winter.
Sodium is the mineral most commonly deficient in northern ecosystems and the only nutrient for which herbivores appear to develop a highly specific appetite (Weeks and Kirkpatrick ,l976, Staaland et al. 1980) . Herbivores inhabiting dry subtropical habitats should not be Na stressed because moderate amounts of precipitation that occur in these regions do not leach available sodium (Robbins 1983) . Our data indicate Na levels were well above the 0.06 to 0.10% Na required for beef cattle, sheep, and goats (NRC 1984) . Sodium could become a problem during the summer when deer shift to a predominantly browse diet because many south Texas browse species contain condensed tannins which may reduce Na absorption and retention (Freeland et al. 1984 , Barnes 1988 . Sodium deficiencies can be easily solved by supplementation, a common practice on south Texas ranches.
Potassium and Mg requirements for deer are unknown. Cattle require between 0.5 and 0.7% K, and between 0.05 and 0.25% Mg for normal growth and development (NRC 1984) . Based on these standards, neither mineral appears to be deficient in any of the forages. Magnesium becomes a problem most frequently when cattle are just entering lactation and placed on pastures containing less than0.2% Mg. The high concentrations of K (up to 10 times the required levels) may complicate Na retention and absorption and has been shown to cause deer to increase Na consumption by visiting salt licks (Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1976) .
Trace mineral requirements for deer and wildlife in general are virtually unknown. Cattle Fe requirements vary from 50 to 100 ppm depending on form of the Fe, while Mn requirements vary from 20 to 40 ppm (NRC 1984) . The majority of forages examined contained adequate amounts of these 2 minerals except the fruits of Arnrin lwrlnnditwi.
A. fnrtu~su. and Pro.mnir hmdulnsa: the last ____ _~_ I_. -I._-__. ., __. __. _-__-, -___ _. _-_r__ O__._______, ____ _-_ of these constitutes a major portion of summer deer diets. Leaves of most browse species were well above required levels, compensating for the lower levels in fruits, but also contained substantial concentrations of tannins (Barnes 1988) , which can decrease Fe absorption (Roy and Mukherjee 1979) . Cattle require between 4 and 10 ppm Cu in the diet and between 20 and 40 ppm Zn for maintenance (NRC 1984) . Most of the plant species examined meet or exceed these concentrations. However, cattle requirements may not be appropriate for deer (Greene, personal communication) ,
The variation among forage classes and species in mineral content have strong implications for potential diet selection in whitetailed deer. For example, prickly pear contained high levels of K, Mg, Zn, and Mn during all seasons and can be a prominent component (up to 61% occurrence in the diet during the fall and winter) in deer diets in south Texas (Everitt and Gonzalez 1979) . Likewise, species in the browse and forb groups containing high P (Ambrosia philostachya, Gaillardia pulchella, Clematis drummondii, and Cercidium texanum) or K (Physalis viscosa), may also be highly selected when present in the environment (Chamrad and Box 1968, Kie et al. 1980 ).
Conclusions and Management Implications
Nutritional data on the 52 deer forages collected from the Chaparral area indicate that, during years of adequate moisture and mild winter temperatures, plant macro and trace mineral concentrations, with the exception of P, meet or exceed animal requirements. The data indicate forbs provided adequate levels of P during the spring and winter and marginal levels during the summer and fall. Browse is only a marginal source of P during the spring, whereas grasses provide adequate P during the spring and summer. Other studies have identified more critical P deficiencies and have recommended supplementation (Everitt and Gonzalez 1981, Meyer and Brown 1985) .
Managers should practice management techniques which provide a diversity of plant species, allowing deer the opportunity to select the highest quality diet available. Common brush management techniques such as creating a vegetational mosaic using rootplowing, shredding, or application of herbicides will open the canopy. This would allow an increase in forb diversity and density, with its associated increased nutritional value, and at the same time, leave dense sections of browse for shading, bedding, or escape cover and a standby forage source. Domestic livestock numbers should be monitored closely on these areas to provide deer the opportunity to utilize the increased forb crop. 
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